I Found a B aby M amtm al
What Sh ould I Do ?

Can you

9

find it's nest or

/
ls the animal hurt or sick?
bleeding, limping, shivering,
has eye or nose discharge

den?

Put baby in shallow box
close to where you

foundit.
keep warm but out of

direct sun

Watch for the mother to return for
L2-24 hours- Stay completely out of
sight, the mother will not return if she
can see you. Sometimes you may not
see the mother but she is around.
Check the baby for a full belly and
check hydration- call SCWR 525-WILD
with any questions
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Unable to reach a

rehabilitator?
Place the baby into a
box and keep in a warn
dark place until you can
reach an expert

The best care for a
baby mammal comes
from its parents. lf a
parent is around the
baby needs to stay
even if there are
predators around.

Baby Rabbits and Fawnr
*
It is natural behavior for a mother deer or
rabbit to leave their baby for long periods of
the day while they forage. Leave the baby
where you find it for 24 hours and then check
for a full belly. The mother will not return if you
are in sight. You must leave the baby
completely alone. Do not check on it
throughour the day. C_all (ror) q8q- bgtfl
for hc,lp,

.ffi

It is illeeal for anyone without a permit to care for
wildlife even if the intention is to release it.
Do the right thing ond call o professional"

5o You Fou nd a Baby Bird
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It's a fleclgling.
(Norma oena\,'or to
hopprrrg

utrurourd.

be
parerrl:

are stril feeding it.l
ls bird safe from.ats dogs
and people?

.Ycur state wildlife agenci/
.Humane Soclet,/
.Audubon Socieiy
.lly'ild bird stores
.City Animal control officer
.Veterinarian (wildlifeiexotic)
.US Fish & \4lildlife Servrce
.Wildi,fe Rehail lnfo Drrectory:
iwildhferehab. v irlua lave. net )

ls bird hurt or sick (unable to flutter
w:ngs. bleeding. !!ings drocping
unevenly, weaK 0r shrvering,
attacked by caUdog?)

(needs heip!)
Can you find
the nest?
is it lntact?

To Find a wildlife
rehabilitator in your area,
contact
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Unable to reach a wildlife

rehabilitator?
Call your state wiidiife agency
or a wilciife Veterinarian.

I,/lake a

substitute nest-

Put bird in
bushes or on a
tree limb
nearby.

Poke holes in
bottom of berry
basketJmargarine
tub, line with dry

grass the

lf you are unable to reach
any cf the above, see
instructions on back of this

Watch from a
drstance
Are parents

olC

nest, or pine
needles; hang
from originat or
nearhv tree

page. "Howto rescue
Baby Birds"

nearby?

Leave the area.
Baby is OK.

.:

Put baby in nest.
Observe frcrn a distance.
Are parents ,/isitlng nest?

lf you find a baby duck. goose, quail or killdeer:

.lf

y-ou knolv the mother is dead or ii ba!:y is
injured. call a yi ildllfe rehebilitator right away.
'lf baby is separated frcrr lhe mother and you
kno.! ahere s:re IS. plaJe 0aby clcse o! sc 5re Lan
he3r il \"/alch fraFi 3 dlstan(,e
'if the nictner is not found or does not clal,11 tne
baLly within an houf ca I a h,ildlife rehabiIiator lJ
yoil cannot reach one. rescue lhe baby (see
instruclions on back).

Leave the area.
Bar;y is OK.

A baby's best chance for survival is

with its mother!

